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THE mora quietly and peaceably wo

ell ijct on the tetter tho bettor for
ourselves tho better for our neichbors-

In nlno cases out of ten tho wisest

courso is If a man cheat you to quit
dealing with him if ha be abusive

quit his company if he slander you to-

tako care to live so that nobody will
believe him

Evznr woman of good senso and
every man who is at all acquainted
with the true principles of clothing for
health grace and comfort knows that
radical changes aro necessary in wo-

mens
¬

dress Many changes for tho
better have been already accomplished

mothers and daughters aro tho bene-

ficiaries

¬

ot them

Ir is surprising how many words
nro commonly mispronouncod ovon
among pcoplo of culture and educa-

tion
¬

That is it is surprising to thoso
who aro fastidious about their pronun-
ciation

¬

Tho majority of pooplo will
not notico tho errors because many or

them aro common and attract littlo
general attention

NoTnso in the futuro is moroinovit
blo than the entire abolition of EnglisS-

ettttechurchtsm Tho gradual evolu-

tion
¬

of tho senso of individual respon ¬

sibility as regards religious matters
and especially the sentiment of fair
plny for all parties foredooms tho fce-
paralion of stato and church in the new

order of frco churches within the froo
litate

Side by sldo with magnificent build ¬

ings doeorating the streets we see
countless beggars starving Side by
Bide with thousands of schools wo see
prisons full of criminals As tho
wealth ot tho commercial class in ¬

creases tho greater beeomos the nun
bcr of poor people unable to obtain
dally broad The total wealth of the
community accumulates bat Its dis-

tribution
¬

becomes more and moro un ¬

equal

SojiC children aro utterly broken
Irjfvn physically and mentally by over
education others havo no education

at all Of the twain the formor are
mora to be pitied The uneducated
can afterwards educate themselves but
children who have had tho vitality and
spirits of their youth dragooned out of
them by martinet teachers can never
repair tho damage that has been done
to their bodies and minds by overtask ¬

ing

Met of letters nro notoriously un
reliable as critics of othor men of let ¬

ters Thus when an Interviewer col

lect a series ot opinions on similar
topics from various literary people we
havo a confusion of ideas which would
make tho sphinx grin Tho sad wag
of a syndicate writer who recently
undertook this task met with particu
larly pleasing results from a humorous
standpoint Ho inflicted ten questions
apleco upon seven ndted CmeHcan

authors and the replies are thrilling

It has long been accepted as a the-

ory thsttbe only peace U in tho calm
Tmt tho calmness of mediocrity is not
enough of a practice among tho Amer
ican people Europeans understood
tho real comforts of home the restful-
ness ot a complete family society bet-

ter than the wanderers of the net
world There can bo no real domestii
happiness where there Is no real do
Leslie society There can be no real do-

mestic society whero tho father is con-

cerned with the complox responsibil-
ities of a diversified fortuno or lh
anxieties of n great ambition ami
where the thought of tho next novel
diverts the thoughts of the mother

TnE popularizing of the still only
dimly understood force called electric-
ity

¬

has progressed in many directions
It has transformed journalism from a

mail bag Into a flash light It ha
made mirrors of continents so that
they aro rapidly beeommg reflector
of each other It has penetrated
mountains and descended into the set
It is to scour tho heavens witU tele-

scopes and it will probably furnL1
before long entirely new light to phy-

sical science by its already demon
Btrated power to weld metals It hat
been plating metals for some time
now It Is going to forge them as well
It ventilates cools or heats houtcs

It is the country that shows the

least of the rapid change of person-

ages in the cast of the human comedy
Tho fever of modern improvement and
modern development which is manifest
tho land over and which characterize
the whole tieopie with unrest n in-

tensifled in the toivns and cities where
the excitement of pe nilntlon is added
to tho enthusiasm of legitimate suc-

cess Homes aro od at tho first con-

siderable
¬

advanc others bought anc
the household removed to them
Fortunes Iarg > and small arc placed
upon tho mo1 hazardous risks Tho3
who havo neither money nor stok t
invest nor property to sell place smiil
amounts on lottery tickets tho races
or the elections

TiiEUE are few people who drea-
as do tho American people The
have excuse for the tendency but littif
reward tor the indulgence Only t
few can bo great or wealthy Tin re-

wards of the eminent and the rich are
over colored to tho youth Some day
ho awakens to this fact anJ uNo l
that great delusion powibihtiis
These are sad disillusions bat jr
ly leavo tho mind in a h 11 ler
healthier fmrno than it was or ore
Ambition Is laudible but ominepee n-
clongerreleits the personal credit upon
tho man that it once did It is not
tho all in al Poor and cjntent
may bo a Shakespearean paradox but
plenty and happiness are qualities that
go well togetiei A homo well or-

dered Is bcttc than an office weI
filled A wife tnide happy is brttet
than a constituency well served The
laugh of happy children is sweetet
than the acclaim of the populace A
peaceful pillow is moro refreshing
than a couch of si te

GUARANTEES RAIN

Rainmaker Mtlbournc Makes a Poposiion to

San Antonio s Citizens

INTERESTING HISTORICAL DOCUMENT

A Monument to Be Erected to the Memory of-

Al Hayne Who Loit His Lfe in a
Era j and Urtelfish Itanner

Sax Antonio J cx Sept 20 Mr
Frank Melbourne who is credited with
having succeeded in securing rain niuo
times in eleven experiments in Ohio
and Wyoming writes to Willinin A-

Howen secretary of tho commercial
exchange here as follows from Salt
IjbXio City 1 am duo In Goodlnnd-
Kiri on tho i Cth instant following
which I hao an engagement in Den-
ver

¬

Col alter which I have no en-

gagement
¬

definitely settled upon
though I am in correspondence with
Fcvornl places whero I can assist
farmers in Kansas and Colorado who
havo seed planted in dry ground
where I think I can bo fully employed
anil expenses guaranteed wttli 500
for each good rain I would bo glad
to enter into an agreement with you to
make rain fall in southwest Texn of-

Eaj onehalf inch or more properly
gurigcd if you will guarantee ray cx-

iwrics fnom Denver and return for
myself and two assistants for 1000
for one operation conditional on suc-
cess

¬

or SSC00 for threo operations
same conditions 1

Jhe Al Hayne Monument
Fort IVoimt Tex Sept 2C Tho

movement started just after tho burn-
ing

¬

of the Spring Palace to raico-
rconev to erect a monument to tho
memory of Al Hayne tho hero who
received fatal bums whilo rescuing
others from tho fated pile was al-

lowed
¬

to lug by thoso who started it
and people had about concluded that
it had fallen through Tho ladies of
Fort Worth however hmo takou It-

up and propose to do what tho men
failed to accornplith Tho plan and
they will carry it out is to havo tho
statue of Hayno sculptured in innrblo-
in Paris by a young Toiau who wui-
in n short time go thejirto eomplete
his aluHee Ho agree to do it for

000 of which amount tho ladies
now have securod 1000 Tho bal-
ance

¬

will to raited by them before tho
work is completed

Xnil Marksmanship
Del Rio Tex Sept 23 Goorge-

PfoiCcr a cook in one of too restau-
rants

¬

shot T M Reynolds a carpen-
ter

¬

yesterday afternoon Mr Rey-
nolds

¬

is still alive but not expected to
live Both of tho men were drinking
and were trying thoir skill as marks-
men

¬

They began by shooting bottles
out of each other s hands then they
tried shooting cigars oit of each
others mouths Ffeiflor attempted to
shot one out of RcjnokTs mouth and
the ball jcnotrated tho sido of Rey-
nold

¬

s henu near the temple The
ball is in hi head soxewhere The
doctor has not located It yet Tho
wounded man is still alive but un-

conscious
¬

Ifeiffcr ran down Main
street The officers were notified and
they caught him and now have hiir in
jail

All Al> jut a fctcer
San Augustine Tex Sept 25

Quite an excitement was crealod on
our fctreels Wednesday morning by tho
rumor that T L Robbctt Jr had
killed Georgo W Crocket and Enoch
Crocker a ton of Georgo IV Orockcr
had killefi Bobbott Later and moro
reliable reports aro lhat Crocker and
Bobbctt had an altercation about a
beef steer and Bobbett struck Crocker
on tho head with a white oak limb
knocking hjn senseless Crocker s-

sou ran up and Bobbett foiled him to-

tho ground but he soon rallied rind
pulled his pistol and emptied it at-

Bobbett as he ran off cutting his
clothing In several places Georgo
Crocker is in a critical condition
Bobbett and Enoch Crocker aro both
at argo

Interesting Historical 1 > cumcat
Paws Tex Sept 26 J It Ruth-

erford
¬

of this city is tho owner of an
interesting historical document It is-

a commission appointing his great¬

grandfather Gen Grifiilh Rutherford
a member of the council for tho terri-
tory

¬

south of tho Ohio river It is
dated Juco CO 179J and was signed
by George Washington On tho re-

verse
¬

side is the certificate of William
Blocnt governor of tho torritory
showing that Gen Rutherford had
quclified as a member of the council
Aug 5 17m Gen Rutherford com
manded a brigade during lho revolu ¬

tionary war and had two counties
named for him one in North Caro-

lina
¬

and one in Tcnnesste

A liix Blaze
Fokt Woktii lex boot 21 Tho

Ellis hoteland tho big produce house
of Garlington and Montgomery were
totally destroyed ty Are this morning
at 2 o clock Tho Bills hotel is now
burning and will bo In ashes before
daylight Tho fire was discovered at
1 JtO m in the kitchen of tho Ellis
hotel and it quickly communicated
with Garlington Montgomery s
which abuts the building The guests
wore aroused and all escaped in safety
Tho loss to Garlington Mcntgomery
will 1k > 40000 The Kills building
cost < COO00 Tho Inrnlturo is valued
at Si50ttT T o Traders Xaflohat
bunk is sUglrily damaged

A Cajy Iui ar
Galveston Tex Sept 21 A

small boy attracted a good cical of at-

tention
¬

yesterday at police headquar-
ters

¬

as he was without doubt the
youngest burglar that has ever been
arrested in this city lie is 5 years
old and was caught by Officer Henry
Bee trying to forco open tho money
drawer of G 11 Marsan Co with an
oyster knife and a hatchet Ho had
squeezed through a biokcn window at
the rear of the store and had first at-

tempted
¬

to open tho safe Not being
ablo to succeed ho turned his attention
to the money drawer and was working
hard to open it when he was discovered
by the otloer

tucil fir Dig damages
Dallas Tex Sept 21 Ten days

ago J T Garnton was knocked down
l j a Main street motor Yotcrday-
in the d strict court suit was filed by-

Mr J T Grriison against the Dallas
Traction Railway company for10 001
damages The ttlioti alleges crimi-
nal

¬

negligence on tho pnit of the ino-
toiroau It alleges Turtherthat plaint-
iff

¬

was kept nway fiom hf business
for sevcraL days and that his medical
bill alono was J0O The i ctition
alleges further that Garrison suffered
great bodily pain and that hi health
was permanently affected

A U nul 3Iui lcr-
Ttlek Tex Sept Wednesday

Jorso Tinker was arrestod on suspi-
cion

¬

of huing murdered his compan-
ion

¬

another regronamed Simon Xor¬

man The bloooy deed was done on
the trui of Dr Dougiu a few iuils

cast of the city Tuesday evening HOME AND FOREIGN
Xorman had been at work for Dr

loos
been
evid
laylt
was
smei-
negr
thel
ho u-

had
with
wagi
give

belie

extincl

ved led tho murder
KIERCE

Doujlas for some time and abou I

Monday Tucker applied for and was
ghen employment the same place
On the afternoon of tho killing both
men were gathering corn Tucker j

went out the doctor and informed
him that ho and his companion had
driven their wagon into a yellow
jackets nest causing the team run
nwaj throwing them out of the wagon
and that Xorman had been kicked by
ono of tho mules and killed The
doctor made a brief examination of the
wounds and the scene of tho killing
and was satisfied a foul murder had
bcdni committed When tho justice
arriijed a more thorough investigation
was snade and all evidence necessary

g near the place where the man
tilled was an old maul all be-

rcd with blood and wool from the
> s head Ho had a hearing and
9Stimony all appearing so
ado a confession telling how

to

A FIRE

to

At ilie Dallas Jair GroDncU Pctroy
evciitcca lllooitcn llorics

Dallas Tox Sept 22 Yesterday
2110 p m a tiro broko out in tho-

racit g stables at the fair grounds nnd-
in leis than half hour seventeen
head of horses and 102 stables together
with the ctToels of tho stiblcnien were beef and hog products
burnsd Thero were four rows ol jn a freight train collision on tho-
stnblM extending from apoint about Philadelphia Wilmington and Balti
150 yards below tho grand stand to a n0ro railway recently near Xewpor-
tdistaicc of about loO yards and from ono engineer was killed
here a single row extended a like ois-
tancc tho whole forming an arc o
about an eighth of the circumference ol-

a circle lho firo occurred in a stable
at abjut the center of this arc nnd the
wind blowing from the southeast gave
tho tlamo direction to both extremities
of tho structure As toon as the
stnokjbirst forth tho horsemen me-

chanics and others tho ground In

all m mbcring nearly 100 rushed tc
the scene simultaneously with which
an alarm was turned in fo the central
tiro illation Hie animals cremated
were Eleven stallions belonging tc-

H it Sanborn valued at 7000 lona-

a rarer owned by J F Harris of Se-

gnin valued 500 and entered for a-

stiku Fannie Anderson a racerownod-
by A K Smith of Kyle and valued
500 Wilkes tho famous trottei-

oivnetl by D P Powers of Fort Worth
and valued at 2500 This beautiful
animil was rescued from tho burning
stable but it rushed back into it
and was consumed The charred re-

mains
¬

of threo other horses racers or
trotters were found but could not bo
identified as four horses had escaped
going in tho direction of Wbilc Hock
and il was impossible to tell whose
horse were burned and whoro got
away Mr Sanborn in additionto tho
burned stallions and stables lost two
firo barns which he had recently
built In the absence of positivo in-

formation
¬

his looses aro estimated at
about 15000 but it may exceed that
amount The origiu of the fire is not
known The smoko of the fire had
not cleared away beforo orders were
placed forlumber with which to re-

build
¬

tho stable Every carpenter in-

lho city who cau bo secured will be
put to work this morning and every
thirg ivlll bo in shape within a few
lavs >

Vote on tho Amentliucnl
Austin Tex Sept 23 Tho gov

of-

a

ernor las issued tho ibt °
the declaring Ln fetale3 v

constitutional amendments flho
article

4052fi against Johnson of
35702 for article 583J7 Tcnn
against 40 term forgery

against 9527i for for a offense corn
amendment 37445 against 35 mitted his release
Majorities for 42830 Fitzgerald

for interest 40477 claims dicovered
for looal control 50G5 for
1751 The highost vote cast was
and against tho lui rest amendment
77117 as judiciary ar-

ticle
¬

did receivo a majority over
this hi hesl vote its validity is likely
to be contested under theory of
Judge McLcmore others that such
a mijority is required

A Sjwitclimaii3 Fate
Houston Tex Sept 23 Yester-

day
¬

ovning about 8 oclock James
Mclntj re a switchman in yards
the Incrnntional and Great Northern
road was instantly killed whilo in tho-
dischago of duty Ho was attempt ¬

ing to Toupc two cars when his
slippc ho fell cars seemingly

over tho bod v Ho was moved
10 track quickly but lifo was

passiu
t

disclos-
disligti

m
should
thougl
out hti

Ho wa

Bio
invade
notorii
travel
still m

on

to

strong
he

at

an

on

at

rt

ed by bruises not
ck was broken tho

zcomed to have been
tao skin was apparently wlt-
ht He had working for

that ctmpsny only about three days
about 30 years of age

Cnrza lEcvolution
vnsville Tox Sept 21 The

tho command of the CrhosCho0 through the heart
his father forbado him paying

attentions to a young girt

followed by regular troops commanded fires south of Cumberland
by Cos Hernandez and Canazcos 1is destroyed several farm hourc-
An enonntcr was hourly expected and barns two wood yards and a large
Saturday but no news of its occurrence ninouut of other property The littlo
has received It Is rumored village of Pearly was almost wiped

that another Mexican exilo crossed out
into Mexico miles aboro Pago of San
Rrownvillo with another armed Cat nttorney for tho Chilian con
to join Garza but lucks confirma has to postpone

us Garza are reported to bo
ig in tho night timo only and
iking lho river closely

tion irrcsts ao being made in Mat
amoras of parties to bo in-

tympalhy with lho disturbers whilo
others svado tho officers by an assy luai
on Tex is soil

evolutionary Movement
Rio Grande Tex Sept 24 Tho weck committed suicido by shooting

movement by Catarino himself through tho head with a re-

K Gana seems to have como to a cud volvor
den end The troops out against circular has been issued to

and his men have it is under Allianco farmers instructing to
stood so far unable to find hold their wheat for higher prices
them mid tho impression is ihat They are informed that quotations aro
have into very small detach likely to advanco to 150 or f a-

tnents mid are making for tho river or bushel
hai e al ready recrossed Tho wherea ¬

bouts Garza personally is
known Detachments of the 1100 men
ent dovn Monterey to intercept

the revolutionists havo been passing
down tho river Tho excitement has
died out

Wanton Cruelty
KENXEtVHiE Tex Sept 24 A

young Jack tbo Ripper mado his af J3j
appearance in this part of tho country eclipses all records of fast timo for
afow diys ago but fortunately ho was onr jUn3

in White Engineer Ruddy was killed andot so successful as tho ono
chnpet and he now languishes in jail

Willis a young negro living cm-

Dr I B Creath place acknowl ¬

edged having promiscuously slashed
with a knife some nine or ten head of

cattle us he passed them by
some of mem teceiving cuts twelve
inches jng

Glianings from Crimes Calendar Served to

Suit the Genera Rutii

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS

foretzn FlMhel Acrou Ike Wavo Rife wita-

Nevra of National Moment from

Other Lands

A company has been organized at
Dubuque la to build a mill for
crushing zinc ores

It is estimated by the Michigan
board of that tho state is

tabiFsh thefacUhat the man had w ° 1500000000
murdered was discovered Thero Miss Anna Cohrs 20 yoars eld-

ntly bad been no runaway and daughter of a Chicago merchant was
drowned recently near Lyme Conn-

It is estimated that ho yield of
wheat in Michigan for tho present
reason will exceed 2800D 000 bushels

Ono of the refugees arriving
struck tho man over tho head at New York city a few days ago had
the maul knocking from tho a leather bag containing 10000 m-

n Xorman had sometimo ago S° d-

i tho wife of SO ccnW Alexander Fcvau of Bay City Mich
which aroused his jealousy and it is recently killed his wifo and shot hira

self twice in the head but ho is likoly
to recover

At Chicago 11L recently Constan ¬

tino Morris was fatally shot on his
doorstep by James Touhey his

brotherinlaw
During tho month of August th

United States exported 2 85351
worth of bretdstuffs and 7602050

Victor Burnworth was mortally
wounded in a struggle with fivo bur-
glars

¬

in his store at North Washing-
ton

¬

O a few mornings since
Mrs Sarah Van Xostrand of Xcw

York state celebrated her 101th birth-
day

¬

tho other day and is slill hale and
hearty She never woro coricts

John Burko was fatally aud Frank
Bankus seriously injured by the falling
of top rock in the Suffolk colliery at
Shenandoah Pa a few days ago

George Anderson in jail at Yicks
burg Miss confessos to tho killing

colored girl in St Louis and says he-

w il go there without a requisition
An antilottery meeting has b on

held at Donaldsonvillo Ia and a
club organised with over 100 mom
bcrs comprising all classes of citizens

Tho Konnedys looters of the Garden
City bank Philadelphia Pl havo
each sentenced in tho United
Slates to ten years imprison-
ment

¬

Mrs Charles Beldcn of Birming-
ham

¬

Ala aged 20 years is tho happy
mother of four babies three boys and
one Sho been married about
a year

At West Bay City Mich a siiort
time since James Xevine shot and
killed his 17yearold wifo and also
shot himself inflicting a mortal
wound

Wind wrecked lho Tracy block
which is being erected at Akron O-

a few days ago killing William
Staulfer and seriously injuring three
other

Only two states outside of Georgia
were represented at tho convention re-

cently
¬

called to meet tit Atrwrta iivr-
to discuss direct sales of cotton by
producers to exporters

ExCongressman II M Davidson of
1 Ia proclamation of i i i

result of election th M
icn0t0r b ° emm-

ed
five adopt

fi >

official vole is For tho rcg V-

Mrathil tho tuo tociect59615against 1CS15
for school fund article Henry P Nashville

the interest released a few da ago after
18320 for local control serving for has been

344 the judiciary again arrested like
CH6 since

registration for J Michael of Xewtou
school fund 4821 Conn to havo silver
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ore which assays 3000 per ton and
has ioased the property on which tho
precious metal is situated

An aeronaut giving tho name of-

Geo White who mado a oalloon as-

cension
¬

from the Palisades New York
city recently was drowned in the Hud-
son

¬

river Wednesday night
A man has been found at Nashville

Tcnn who has been doing a good
business in forging names of legis-
lators

¬

in roTuests for passes which ho
secured and sold to scalpers

A syndicate Inn been formed at
Hamburg Germany to construct pig
abattoirs ir Chicago I1L so that Ger-
mans

¬

may control tho imports of
American pork into Gormany

Two men named Andelman who
An examination of tho body had an office in tho Commercial Ad

ai tho fact that it had not been j vcrtisor building at Now York city
are inising aud are supposed to havo
perished In the burning building

A cross between tho electric light
and telephone wires at Cleveland O-

cauicd the death of John McCafferty-
a Western Union lineman who had
climbed a polo to adjust the wire

William II Colloy aged 10 a ne¬

gro student at tho Harvard medical

tho hearing of the Italian caso pro-
vided

¬

the vessel was released on
bonds

A stranger whose namo is unknown
stopping at tho Freeman hotel at
Ocean Springs Miss for tho past

B M Hadden attorney and Cal
Tucker night watchman of tho Cin-
cinnati

¬

O jait havo been arrested
on the confession of a recaptured bur-
glar

¬

James Anderson for aiding him
to escape

A special train of three coacho3 on-

tho New York Central recently went
from New York to Buffalo a distance

miles in 440 minutes This

Brakeman Wood fatally injured in u
collision between two freight trains
tt MontemorencyIII on tbo Chicago
Ilurlington and tjuiney railway a few
diys since

Peter Fckford tha noted convict

s

who escaped from Jackson Miss and
has been lately recaptured is again at
liberty having leaped from the door
of a car into tho darkness with his
handcuffs on

Nearllynasdale Ind a few days
white houses andago cap3 invaded

flogged two men and threo women
with hickory switches in tho belief
lhat tho victims had been pilfering
Jrom farmers

The body of a negro evidently
killed by a load of birdshot has been
found in tho woods near lho Beachard
farm a few miles from Port Gibson
Miss Ho is thought to bo a robber
Shot by a boy

A boiler in the jelly factory at Mont
villa O exploded a few mornings
since and killed throe men It is nUo
reported that two little girls were
playing in a buggy near the factory
and were killed

At Frantlin Tenn a party of boys
lately dlscovced fivo ghastly person-
ages

¬

in a cave near Hollowtree gap
and wcro so badly frightened they re-

fused
¬

to pilot a party of explorers
through the cave-

At Chicago 111 B Shepherd
IWhite formerly a social favorite in
Washington has been arrested as a
fugitive from justice charged with
embezzling his employer s funds and
then jumping his bond

The Democrats havo elected tho
ayor full board of aldermen and

ight of fifteen councilmen of Xew
rt It I Lust year tho Republicans

and majority of lhol s eniayor
iCauncilmen and aldermen

Tho wifo of Rev W C Tapper
pastor of St Phillips church at At-

lanta
¬

Ga has entered suit against
Mrs George Ynnderworker for 50
000 oil a charge of alienating the af-

fections
¬

of her husband
Four cars broke through tho Jack-

sonville
¬

Southeastern bridgo over the
Sangamon river near Springfield III
recently as a result of which four
persons wcro injured Xicholas Quirk
of Columbus probably fatally

A Concord X C mule finding its
neck so swollen by some aitection that
he could not reach the ground to focd
standing laid down and after eating
all the grass on one side rolled over
and finished its rncal on tho other

It is reported from Springfield III
that four trainmen who went down
with tho cars which went through the
Sangamon river bridge and wers so
badly injured and Conductor Butter
had a narrow escape from drowning

Harry Wbitbcck tho 7yearold son
of millionaire George W Wbitbcck ol
Portland Ore has been found at
Homestead Pa by Government De-

lectivo W C Nogus having been
stolen from his parents whin 11
months old-

Threo Justin projietlcs were tired
Irorn an ordinary rilled gun at Ctlcu-
X Y recently with great success
The shell weighed fourteen pound i
and contained nitrogtycerine and dis-
placed

¬

nearly a tonton rock against
which il was fired

A man namedKcmmershota painter
named McDowell near tho appioach-
of tho new tunnel at Port Huron
Mich Kennner has a rifio and Is
hiding ia the woods defying the
sheriff Twelve state militiamen
havo just left to capturo him

Noar Lebanon Pa a few days ago
tho trestc oier a ravine gave way and

carwith amicipitated aton a pion
T3rfr Henry Smltll was luslanlly

killed an Ialian laborer seriously In-

jured and William Sbriver s skull
crushed and two broken

A cow near Thompson that
got her tiil caught somehow a tree
mado tho trouble worse by going
round the trunk until she wound up
like a clock She then became fright
ened and a lunge pulled the
tail out by the roots Afterward the
tail was found by thi owner of the
animal

The Indian territory l >eer squabble
is peculiar Judge Bryant refused to
allow tho beer men to be prosecuted
in his court and United State
Attorney Waldron has dismissed the
complaints filed in tho territory ooarts
for of jurisdiction This loaves
tho interior department the
judiciary to back it-

A valuable bird dog owned by a
Grass Valley Cat man was recently
shown n parrot He immediately

pointed when polly marched up In
front him and said You io ras
cat Tho terrified dog turned tail
and ran away and is ruined for hunt
ing a ho cannot bo induced to

point at any sort of bird
Judgo Thomas M Ccoloy chairman

of tho interstate commcrco commis
sion has handed In his resignation at
Washington Ho stated that lis
reason for taking this stop is his fail ¬

ing health Although not by any
means in a dangerous conditioo sev-
eral

¬

relapses which he has suffered
during tho past two years havo ren-
dered

¬

such a course ncccssarv

FOK15IGN
Efforts to reconcile Emperor Wil-

liam
¬

to Princo Bismarck havo failed

Tho duke of Genoa Italy has teen
appointed honorary president of the
Italian World s fnir committee

jj Its is reported that conflicts have
occurred on the Afghanfron ¬

tier between Russian and Afghan
troops

It is reported that murder and out-

rages
¬

by the starving peasinti who
haunt tho forests are of daily occur-

rence
¬

hi tho south of Busin
Enormous sacks havo been placed

in the Kazan cathedral of St Peters-
burg Russia for tho rocipt of scraps ol
food for the famine district

News from tho province of Toledo
Spain says 2000 peoplo havo already
perished and an immense amount ol-

damago has been dono by floods

Russia has requested tho European
Danube commission to permit Russian
naval cadets to familiarize themselves
with the navigation the Danube

A 5yearold relatho of tho ev
Maharajah has been chosen as the new
Rajah of Manipur A British oflieer
will administer atfairs during his mi-

nority
¬

It is said that tho porto neither ab-

jectly
¬

apologized or paid indemnity to
Russia for tho detention of tho vessel
in the Dardanelles but gave assuranco
against n recurrence

Tho report of earthquakes in San
Salvador recalls the fact ihat this is J

the third time within less thnn forty I

years that San Salvado has been do ia l0 A COroner jury found be hau-
stroyed by carlhquako shocks been shot in the bnck and killed by

Kamial Pasha tho deposed granulGulater who then cut up tho body
vlzior is a virtual prisoner In his own and fed it to tho hogs Ilo had been
house Sir William White British working for Gulatcr-
embassador at Constantinople has T
sent a strong nolo to tho torto do a1 li f J LnLin

offered the British merchant vessel or ° °
startled by xne anuouncemeut tiuat an-

uthanardueUe nonant tark robbei nas taken

GUILTY CONSCIENCE

acob Brown Confesses a Crime for Wh ch
Convict Gray is S vir

A LirE SENTENCE IN THE PENITENTIARY

At an Italian Ceebration the Terrific Ejphnion-
ol a Bomb Causes the tots of

Eleven Lives

Minneaiolh Minn Sept 26-
Cocscienco has at last forced Jacob
Brown to confess a diro deed that ho
did long years ago Sineo ISS l
Brown has been fleeing from his
crime but it has pursued him tho
length and breadth of the continent
At last in Minneapolis he lias con-
fessed

¬

to Superintendent of Police
Henderson his crime Ihere is one
man whose heart will give a bound of
joy when ho hears the confession Ho-
is Convict Gray a lifer in the peni-
tentiary

¬

at Chester III Gray has
been thought tho murderer instead of
Brown Ilo was convicted at Salem
111 Browns confession will set him
free both from prison and from dis-
grace

¬

Browns story was so strango-
a tale that tho chief at first set htm
down as a crank The man was
so oarnest however that tho chief
ordered him locked up and
sent a telegram to Contralia lit
whlerc tho murder was done Yester-
day

¬

morning tho answer camo from
tho sheriff Hold tho man letter
coming will schtl for him The
story of the murder is a strango one
Brown who was tramping went into
a boxcar to sleep He stumpled over
a man in the dark and a fight ensued
Brown hit his assailant a death blow
with a coupling pin and fled Not
long aftor Gray another tramp camo
along and went to sleep in the same
car not knowing that he had a dead
man for a companion The next
morning when ho arose he found that
his arm had lain in a pool of blood
He tore off the bloodv Mcero and fled
That slcovo caused bin arrest convic-
tion

¬

nnd sentence He does not oven
know iho the real murder was
Brown claims to come from a wellto-
do southern family but will not give
his real name

Iatno in a Church
Jacksonville Fla Sept 25 Ju t

before 12 oclock Wednesday night a
panic occurred in tho Harmony Ilaptis
church colored during which ono
woman was killed thico othors re-

ceived
¬

fatal injuries and about twenty
peoplo woic seriously crushed and
bruised An allnight revival meeting
was being held there Suddenly tho
gaslight begun to flicker badly owing
to some defect in tho pipes Tho
audience was mado up of nearly 500
negroes all under moro or les5 re-

ligious
¬

excitement and tho weird
flicker of the lights at onco appealed
to tho superstitions of the worship-
ers as a supernatural visitation
The whole audience raised to their
feet and tho lights went out entirely
One frenzied worshiper shouied out

Judgment judgmentat which the
crowd became wild with excitement
A rush made for the narrow doors
Mea women and children were packed
together like sardines in the email
entry The strong trampled on the
weak and rushed out over their pros-
trate

¬

bodies Tho panic lasted fifteen
or twenty minute and when the
building was lighted up again overa three tons of ore was pro dozen peoplo lay bruised bleedinnumber of work

ribs
Ga
in

giving

want
without

of a

of

was

on tlrt floor OntjAjirtsMHitfi
aged 16 was dead

A Jealous Husband
Louisville Ky Sept 25 Near

Quincy 100 miles east of Cincinuali
yesterday Thomas Carr a farmer 30
years of ago killed his wife hor sis-

ter
¬

and himself They lived wiih his
wife s parents Tame Evans and wife
and Mrs Evans received several se-

vere
¬

cuts ono of which three inches
long laid bare her brain She was
able to testify at the coroner s iuqueft
however nnd told the story of tho
killing Sho snid tho trouble arose
from jealousy on the part of Carr
Carr had quarreled with his wife the
night before Yesterday morning ho
went out to cut some corn and his
wife followed him to gather bean
When Mrs Carr returned sho said
her husband was going away A few
minutes later Carr camo up with a
Knife and attacked them Ho first
struck Mrs Evans on the headfelling
her to lho ground and hacking her
once or twice cutting off her ear His
wire screamed and attempted to inter-
fere He struck her across the bark
of tho nock almost cutting off her
head striking her repeatedly aftsr
she had fallen Then seeing Mrs
Ross Burro tho sister fleeing toward
a neighbor s ho ran and kliod her
Carr then cut his own throat with the
knife

A Fatal Celebration
Newakk N J Sept 26 An c-

plcisiou occurred hero at a eelebcation
hold by Italians Thursday which killed
eleven of the persons present and
wounded thirty ten of whom were
badly injured A big copper casing
moitar was used for bombs These
were filled with colored fire and shot
in the air where they burst throwing
out a shower of variously colored
sparks It was this mortar that ex-

ploded
¬

and caused all tho harm Jlio
bomb casing is about livo inches in
diameter and thirty inches long
About llprm a largo bombwas put
in tho mortar and lighted It is sup-
posed

¬

that the bomb exploded in it
Thero were hundreds of men women
and children standing around watching
with great expectancy When it ex-

ploded
¬

tho air was tilled with shrieks
of the injured and dying

Severn j YearOKI Triplets
ToitiiiNCiTON Conn Sept 21 The

peoplo of this town yesterday united
in celebrating tho 70th birthday of
Matthew Daniel and William Grant
who were born triplets on Sept 21
1821 The Torrington band furnished
the music and local societies paraded
In tho afternoon the town fathers and
other leading citizens gave tho
brothers a banquet at Conley s inn
and thev were tho recipients of hand-
some

¬

presents Ono of the most inter-
esting

¬

features of the occasion was
somo quaint oldfashioned singing by
the brothels Tlioy aro apparently as
vigorous as men of 40

Ait iiiliniuan Crime
Sax Liis Cat Sept 21 Martin

Harris disappeared in June last lcav
no trace A few days ago his

clothes and blanket wore found sunk
in a well and fragments of liones and
flesh found buried ill a hog wallow
near tho shanty of John Mlver a tnu

placo In tho city The institution
that has suffered it the London and
Westminister bank limited No 41-

Iathbury E C an important e tal-

lUhment having over fifteen brandies
in this city The money stolen it
would appear consisted of n largo
parcel of bills remitted from country
banks to the London aud Westminister
bank The thief or thieves must have
clearly watched a proper opportunity
to accomplish the robbery and to have
gained access to an apartment near
the main entrance to the bank This
apartment was easy f access from the
street and lho parcel of bills i sup-
posed

¬

to have been stolen while tho-
banfe officials were busily engaged in
another apartment in going over the
accounts of ast weeks settlement
The amount stolen is reported to be
not less than 750000 nnd it may
possibly amount to 1250000-

BALMACEUA SUICIDES

A liitol Hail Drops the Curtain on
His Lurid Career

New York Sept 21 The Herald
printed the following cable jesterdar
morning

Valiahaiso Sept 19 ExPresi ¬

dent Balmaeeda of Chili shot himself
through the temple in his room at the
Argentine legation in Santiago at s-

o clock x in today The story be-

camo known here this afternoon and
created tho greatest excitement Ev-

ery part of tho city this evening is
brilliantly illuminated and on every
hand is heard tho sounds of rejoicing
lati r neeotuits from ih inplta con-
firm the sensational news anil give tin
details of the suicide Balmaeeda loft
the following letter addressed to his
mother I acted all during the i t
eight months with the firm conviction
that I was right I had no ono in the
army iu whom I could placo my trust
My generals were all false to me
They lied all through the war Had
my orders boen obeyed I believe that
tho battle of Concon would have re-

sulted
¬

in a decisive victory against
the enemy My heart all through this
trouble 1ms bien with Chili I sought
to rescue my country from foreign
domination 1 strove to make her
tho first republic in Americt My en-

emies
¬

say that I was cruel Circum-
stances

¬

compelled mo to sanction cer-
tain

¬

acts but niiiuy bad deeds that
have been attributed to my crter
were never known by me until they
had been committed Until tho final
battle rt Placilla I had strong hopes
of triumphing over my foe< Victory
was asMirred by my generals Aleor-
ccca Barbosa and Viet They all
lied I now know they pretended
friendship for mo because of monoy
that was to bo gotten out of me A
the money that I have in my possess-
ion is 2500 My wifo gavo it to me-

on thu night of Aug 2S Minister
Patrick Egan many times ofered me
good advice He urged mo to make
peace with those opposed to me and
letiro from Chili I did not heed hi-

wie advieo for I thought he was un-

der
¬

Hie influence of tho junta s orders
who were tlion refugees in the Ameri-
can legation All through the trouble
my eloost advisers wcro aiwajs op-
posed to any overture for peace

Opn 1 ar Settlers
Gitiiisie O T Sept 23 A pUtoi

shot fired by a young lieutenant was
the signal jesle day fo the waiting
crovd at Choctaw City to start in tnc
big race for tho new country The
opening pascd oft without any serious
trouble or rows of any kind so far as

5i liu learnc4 At thu negro town
of Langston whero it vrng expected
there would bo tho most Ivonble the
negroes secured part of tho valley anc
the cowboys part and all seemed satis-
fied At Tohee tho sight was novel
Eight thousand people rushed in
wildly but with nothing to mar the
general good feeling At Perkins
5000 people crossed the long Cimaron
bridge and three people were drotvnod
while trying to ford the river Peo
plo were congregated all along the
line but nowhere did lhej
move until the hour of noon
though there were no guards
to Keep them back Fully SO 000
people entered tho lands onehalf ol
whom will be unable to securo lands
or town lots Among those going in
was a 21yearold girl from Wintield-
Kan who walked tho fifteen mile
from Guthrio to the land a negro
woman who had walked twenty irle
with a baby in her arms and led a 0-

yearod child threo women on horse-
back

¬

with small children strapped be ¬

hind and a woman 65 jcars old on
horseback The northern county spat
is not el surveyed and the S0i peo-

ple kept at bay by the sohucrs wiil at-

tempt
¬

to enter the town by force The
southern county sent is occupied bv
600 peopo fighlintr over the 2500 lots
On the eastern side the ruh was
nearly as gret but no authentic
news has yet arrive-

dIifiovernor M rchuiie Sttctt
KixsAS Citv Mo > c 21 A

special from Marysvilie Mo says ev-

Gov Albert P Morehouse eummittcd
suicide at his residence nt o cock
yesterday morning Several weeks
ago tho govenor was violently over-
heated

¬

while driv in cattle and has
been a very nervous condition ever
since At times be has bein delirious
and very much depressed lie was
taken out for a drive by some friend
Tuesday night bnt became so much
excited that ho was brought homo and
a physician was called Ho became
quieter dtiriug the night aud yester-
day

¬

morning was sleeping quictli
Two watchers were in another room
They heard a gurgling noise in the
governor s room and on entering
found him lying on the floor blooii
spurting from his throat Ho had cut
a cash in the icft side of bis throat
about four inches long The vveaiKvn
was a pocketknife which lie stil
held in his right hand He had fold-

ed
¬

up his coat and vet and placed
them under hi head

1111 MArtKlfS

EXMI NISTES DOUGLASS

rhe 3Io t Tulenlrd Man or 111 Itste
Kr r Produced

I

Frederick Douglass the wollknown
colored orator who has just resigned
hi post as minister to Ilavti Is with-
out doubt one of the most talented men
his race has ever produced He stands
l y universal consent the head and rep-
resentative

¬

of his race m America
With a splendid physique till anl
powerfully built the swarthy com-
plexion

¬

of the mulatto an abundant
crop of negro hair white as snow aud
features while of the negro tvpc nro
nevertheless full of emotional lire and
intellectual force he looks every inch
a man born for distinction

i His father he never knew ni
mother was a black slave and he was

11 porn on a remote plantation lying on
the banks of the Choptank rivor in

rnnit nit u in 11 as
Maryland February IHiT amitt tho-
lazicbtnnd muddiest of streams sur-
rounded

¬

by a white papulation of tho
lowest order and amunL slaves who iu
point of ignorance and indolence wero
fully in accord wit I their surruunu-
ings It is a reniarfcabV fact tlat
there was oneand apparently only one
exception to the peneral lainess and
ignorance of the blaclc population in
the midst of which he was 1 torn and
that one exception was Ins mother
She could read thonifli how she could
have lcarcod has ever been a mystery
to her son

All the world is more or less familiar
with the slave life of America and tint
only exceptional feature of Freden k
Douglass career was the fact of Irs be-

ing u highspirited bright and intcl-
tjent mulatto with a onsumin desire
lor knowledge and freedom lady
incautiously taught him his alphabet
tmd although the perUo it was speedl-
ly discovered and every effort made tj
extinguish the light thus kindled the
efforts were in am Do glas > learned
to read and write and by and b he re-

solved
¬

to Ik free It is difticnlt to
realize the desperate character of such
a resolution

He knew something of thei log bnt
nothing of geography and did nt
know whether there was a spot on tirs
tide the Atlantic where he coud be
safe However he ami four t r lit
others made their plans were betrayed
and uitu plunged into mere hopcles-
ilepths of slavery At iM years ot aje-
he succeeded in escnpinr and afte
ward went to Knglanda fugitive save
Two maker ladies of Newcastle raise
p7 0 for the purchase of his freed un
and as he himself pithilv puts it po
ruled with this title to his own tody-

he went back to fiirht the lattles f Ir
race

In 1S7 he began in locheter V-

Y the publication of Irli rcU
Douglass Paper whoc tith e afc

afterward changed t Tin N rtd
Star InliCihe arain Hcd to IZng
land to escape arrct forMipp scd im-

plication in the John Drown ruid II
assisted in organizing eolored rei
menU during the war and in is w
appointed assistant sryretarv f tht
commission ofisim 1Vm uio In ila
lie was made United states inarsha
for the District of Columbia where h
remained until 1831

Subsequently he filled the oftlec o
recorder of icckIs iu the district but
was removed by President leveland in-

ItjsTs His commission to Ilayti ha
been held by the eminent orator sine
hisappointment by President llarrtsoi
Through what other vieissitndt s hi-

wonde cIy varied career w I lak
him is tier of interesting spe illa-

tion
i
tW COMMANDER

OtyJ Jo it Palmer or the < A It an J-

IIIh Creditable War lt c rd-

Tho newly c ectid Commanderin
Chief of the Grand Army of the lCDub-
lict Capt John 1aimer of Dany N-

Y was born on Maten Island March
2 lS4i His war record is nn escc1
lent one On Sept 10 lstd he cniisf-
ed in the Xinctytirt New York vo-
luntccrs and was constantly with thai
regiment until it was mustered out
July 3 IHm taking part in all its en-

gageraents He was seriously injured
at the battle of Fivo Forks in th
combined charge of cavalry and infan-
try Uy force of his soldieriy qualities
lie attained successively the grades o
corporal rergeant sergeant major
second lieutenant first lieutenant ad-

jutaut and captain Since the war Ik
has been engaged in the frescopaintnij
and decorating business at Alban lit
is one of the very bcstUnnwu anr
most popular members of the order ir-
hi State is a charter member of L w-

Itened ct Fost No department ol-

N ew York and was fur severa
terms commander of this post

ioTtn ftnlttrr

which with headquarter at Al-

banv is one o the largest am
most influential posts in tin
country He was twica electa
commander of the department of Sen
York and in 1S7 was chosen f euiot
vice coramauderin chief acquitting
himself with credit in all these impor
taut oositions Deing thus placed in
the direct line of promotion to tht
highest oflice in the rand Army hi
election was assured the moment the
delegates from New York determine
to unite upon him as their choice He-
is a forciblo speaker a good presiding
officer at department and national con-
ventions and iias frequently been
placed at the head of important com
mitteesoy both Stato and National en
campments

An Atchison man met a pretty Jittlf
girl on the street the other day and she
was so sweet that he liad a notion tc-
pck her up and kiss her as he might
have done with a babv lint tht
thought occurred to him that the child
inight be older than she looked and he-

hoitated It was fortunate that he
did the girl was nearly eighteen year
old

There are in ore women in British In-
dia 124KKOO0 than there are men
women and children In Great Britain
F ance and Germany pat together
with the population o several minoi-

uiopcaa SUtts cast in as well


